F&CS is named 2022 "Top Inclusive Workplace"

Family & Children’s Services is named a 2022 “Top Inclusive Workplace” for the first time by Mosaic. F&CS is recognized for five Key Pillars: CEO Commitment, Diverse Suppliers, Diverse People, Internal Policies and Community Outreach. READ STORY

Brainiac Ball proceeds improve new housing for Women in Recovery

In Case You Missed It: More than $880,000 was raised at Brainiac Ball to help Family & Children’s Services provide continual maintenance of a safe place for Women in Recovery participants to call home. READ STORY

F&CS honored with TAUW Illuminate Award

On March 7 during the Tulsa Area United Way (TAUW) Live United Award ceremony at the Cox Business Center, the agency honored F&CS with the Illuminate Award. READ STORY
Love of social work draws former AmeriCorps member to F&CS

Family & Children's Services Christina Filippakos’ journey as a social worker started after graduation from the University of Connecticut in 2016. READ STORY

F&CS therapist, Cherokee Nation submits poster for World Social Work Day

Kristi Whitaker, a COPES therapist at Family & Children’s Services, has worked with the Cherokee Nation for the third time to translate the International Federation of Social Workers (IFSW) yearly World Social Work Day poster into the Cherokee Language. READ STORY

IN THE MEDIA

Mental Health Benefits of Taking a Spring Break

Family & Children's Services psychiatrist Dr. Stevan Lahr talks to News On 6 about the mental health benefits of downtime. READ STORY
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